
Brayton School PTO
General Board Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, April 17, 2012 9:00 am

Call to Order:
Danielle Maloney called the meeting to order at 9:10 am.

Principal’s Report:
Public Board Workshop Mtg scheduled for April 19 at 7:30.
Handouts for the population study to be given.  Demographer, Ross Haber, will be there.     
Demographer wants community input.  The population study is a year long study.  
Franklin now w/ overcrowding, Art, Music and Computers on a cart.  There are enough 
classrooms though, for all of the children in the  grades.
It is a process, no determinations have been made yet.
Eight years ago similar to what was happening at Lincoln and Brayton.
No busing in Summit so need to keep it walking distance.
It was stated when Primary’s were being built that we would still have problems w/ 
crowding and they were right.
The large class sizes will be entering high school and will be affecting high school level.
At the Public Workshop meeting, requesting parent involvement with ideas.  Ross 
Haber does a great job of explaining and was a principal in the past and great supporter 
of school  system.  Technology may make differences in the future..will there be a need 
for many computer labs?  Every thing is more portable now.
Board of Education makes the final decision.
Concerns from schools regarding redistricting noted.  Also, they may build onto 
Franklin? No need to worry or be nervous, no decisions have been made yet.
Families may not want to support since Summit School System just spent money on 
Primary Centers.  Families may have no children in school district and have concerns 
about spending money to resolve issue.
Brayton community is well respected.  Brayton parents are rational thinkers and see the 
bigger picture and try to work together.  Need to work together not “me vs. them”  
Parents from Brayton are level headed and opinions well based.  Was not always the 
case.  Other schools appear to be “rallying”.
What is happening at Brayton?  Next year our third grade class  will drop a section and 
have 22-23 per class.  Could change if more people enroll over the summer.  Nothing is 
final until the first day of school.  What will we do with vacant classroom?
At this time numbers entering Brayton are staying stable.  Numbers and information to 
be posted on district website after the Public Meeting April 19.

Brayton grounds look great.  Junior Playground is secured and will need more repair 
over the summer.  Building repairs gone out for bid.

Amy Harris planning Earth Week events at Brayton.  Flyer to go out.  Plan for walking to 
school and incentives.  Tips every morning from environmental committee.  Also plan a 
paperless day (always fun for the teachers! ha ha)



Also to have a fun problem for the children to solve for the week.  The children loved the 
problem during Brain awareness month.

How is Henry the crossing guard?  People saw him at Brayton a couple of weeks ago 
and doing well and plans to return in a month.

Testing:  Testing calendar handed out.  
April 24 -25 CogATs grades 3/5  make up 26 and 27.
April 30 NJASK grades 5/6
April 7 -10 NJASK grade 3  April 7 - 11 NJASK grade 4
April 7 -11 NJASK make up grade 5
April 14 - 17 NJASK make up grade 3
April 14 -18 NJASK make up grade 4

Parents requesting more info on CogATs very hard to understand scoring.  Is there a 
website that can explain scores?
Dr Moretz will look into a website or info regarding explanations of scores.  Test is 
similar to IQ test.  Helps with math placement.
Linkit to be used next year.  It is to replace NJPass and is similar to Learnia.  Will use 
for second grade test next year.
Talk of testing in 2014 state testing maybe from K-5 and 4 times a year.
Things could be implemented and then could change.  Data is difficult to assess/invalid 
because frequent changes in testing.
Brayton children do well and Dr. Moretz is proud of them. 
Parent asked what can Brayton parents do for Dr. Moretz and Brayton?
Dr. Moretz is proud of Brayton families and if there are any questions or concerns 
please come to her and discuss them.

President’s Report:
Danielle Maloney advised the slate for Exec Bd next year:
President:  Jennifer Anderson
EVP: Barbara Edwards
1st VP:  Sandy Sula
Treasurer: Michele Harvey
Communications VP:  Susanne Neilan
Secretary:  MaryBeth Driscoll

Amphitheater benches to be delivered Friday April 20
Repurposed trees from Brayton
Plan to send out volunteer list for watering for the summer break.
Plan for Dedication to take place in May.

Parents noted weeds in the gravel?  How do we treat that?  Black tarp not placed when 
rocks laid.  Grandview purposely did not do that b/c rocks need to adhere.
Danielle to f/u with Michael from Grandview regarding weed problem and how to treat.  
Will there be fencing/ barriers?  Siblings walking all over and trampling small trees/



bushes.  Plan was not to include fence/barriers.  Children will be informed to stay on the 
path.
Treasurers Report handed out.  No questions on report.

Meeting adjourned 10am.


